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A. K. ItIEEE% Proprietor.
Win. 'AV VagCE t, Eititor. A .tavms,:t t',i:;,.'.:o.

ChM
$l.• 50 pin~ciun In advaneeIs 2 00 paidnIn advanceME

VOL. LX.
Zustness'.V.4rOs.

••

1" .J, W. 'Fb ULIC, Attorney lit Lavi
•14 Office With J. It. tultit, Esq.,ln Glass' Ito*, In
rwir uc Frst Preebytorlen Church. All buelnees en.
trueted to him will bo.promptly attended to.

May It, 'oU.—iy.,

JNO. K. SMITri, 'fb-
spliCtfully announces to' Ids old frltnds and

miner patrons, that he has returned from his south
western tom. with his health greatly Improved, and
hits resumed his practice InCarlisle. .

ON ICE on Hain Street, one door west of the l/allroad.
Dojilt, where he can bu • foumPat all hours, day and
night, when not out professionally. •

Carlisle, Oct. 20, 1869-tf . .

j: J. BENDER, D
(11(0)1(EiPATITIST,)
SURGEON & ACCOUCIIHIL

°Mee on South Hanover Street, formerly occupied
by Dr. Smith.

PR. S. B. KIEFFER Office in North
. Hanover street two doors from' Arnold A. Son's

sPR.-Nice hours, more partlckderly from 7 to 0 o'clock'
A. 4.. and from sto 7 o'clock, I'. 31. '

.. .

aii
;,,e'---.7 7.- DR. GEORGE S. SEA.-

111,4:1,4 -̀:..j;-;,... I_,/ RIGHT, DENTIST, from the Bel.
-

'- thnore College of Dental Surgery.
”-OMee at the resldeitee ofhis mother, Bast Louthel

street, three drone below Bedford.
Morel, 19, 1856—tf..

. .

TIOCTOR ARMSTRONG has reniov-
-611 his office to the Snath io-st corner of lianover

Potnfrotst whore ho maybe consulted at any hour of the
day ,or night. Dr. A. has hod thirty years experience
In the prole tslou, the last ton of which hero Been devo-
ted to the.study Rod practice of Homoeopathic medb
eine. May 20, 'b7Om.

DR: J C. N EFT respeat,
fully Informsthe ladles and gentlemen
of Carlisle,and vicinity, tits t ho has rm

meows( the practice of Dentistry,and to prepared topoi,
form all operations on the teeth and gums, belonging
tohis profession. lie will Insertfulls of teeth on
gold or silver, w)Ili single gum teetly. o blocks, es they
may prefer. Purina moderate. tosylto e times.

Da. I.C.LOOMIS
Sonlh Ile:lover street, ".•

next door to the Post
Odle°. . •

~,Vll. 'WM bo absent. from Csrlisle the Inst ten deyn of
each 111011th.- • - [eug.l, '55.

GEO: W. -NELDICII, D. D. S.-
Late Dontonstrator of.Opiontive Dentistry totitsDeltimoro •Collego of

ntal Sufgery.
:Ofiletiethis residence,

oprosito Nl:wino 11:th, Wont Zluln streot, Carlisle, Penn
Nov. 11,1857. ,

../S.,W:IIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
North HonorOr StreetXtirlislo.

Physician's prescriPtlonscionfully compounded
Afull supply of fresh drugs nod chemicals.

REMOVAL.4. L. SPONSLER,
this remnyell lila Oka to his N. 4 House, opprl'Alte
Glees' h otel.. - [March .28.

AIV CAltl).-CLIAREES.,E.
GLAI.IIIIILIN, Attorney at Law; °Mee 'ln In•

Lull a I.lllldln*junobrulte the Market lieu..
Carll4lo, Mare's 14,

PFOIIN HAYS, ATTORNEY AT-LAW
ow° on Motu Street, opposite " Marlon Hull,"

l's, [Oct. 2G, 'SU-ly.

RU\1•1110H, Attorney at 'll.asi: :
\J•—Mee on North Hanover street.-tt few doors
south of Glass' Itotot. All hoslness entrusted tohim
will he promptly•sttended to. [April 15.

•

fAM .Nol' -REMOVAL. —W.
Il A M. PENROSE hoe removed hie afire In rear

the (Alurt lloueo. where he will promptly attend toall
husionss entroated to him.

August 19, 1867. , •

TAW OF ICE.-LEMUHL TODD
J has resumed the practice of the Law. Office lu

Centre Square„west side, near the First-Presbyterlau
Church.

AprilATBs7.

_IVNDREW•J. WILCOX, Attorney at,
(MCP NO.IO Lexington St. Baltimore. Burl.

11050 promptly attended to. ' ' •
. REFERENCES.

= Jacob Ithern,
If. A. Sturgeon, ET AL.

Carlisle April Sfi,'6o.-.3m.

UV- FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL,
• 000 & 008 Ilpirket Bt., nbove xiztly

'I”III.ADELVAIA
JAMES W. POWER, Proprietor

Tr:mist—ClS per day. jt530.58.

AMERICAN 'HOUSE,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,,

sV . W. KLINE, 'Proprietor.

This Muse has been refitted In a superior style, and I
now open fur the accommodation of Boarders

and Travelers. on
• MODERATE TERMS.
,EXCELLENT STABLING ATTACHED.

SUMPS AND CENEMT.-
50 hurrah!, Cement with a;very large enactment

o halo and Iron Smelt, --of all kinds cheaper than
ever, at the hardware Mom of

Mardi 7, '6O. HENRY SAXTON.

UNITED, STATES HOTEL.—
S. E. Cor. 11th d• Markel Sta.,

rIiILADELrIIIA
'll. W, HANACIA, W3.1.

kItOPRIMORS. •

Jan.4,1860.

N. HANT'O ,

MERCHANT. TAILOR..
WEST 111AIN. STREET,

Opposite the Rail Rotid. Office:.
Pall and Winter ayles- of Cloths,

Cassimeres and Vestings made to, order.
Carlltile,Nay 2, •

.111-tE.W S Iff A 111,

AT,TORII;EY .AT LAW.
Office withWm. It. Miller, Earl., South Hanover Street,

• ! ippoatte tho Volunteer 01Rce. •
Sap. 8, 1859.

Coil! Cc)451,1!!
•

FARMNRS AND LINIEBUR-_

• ' NEBB AND °TWINS.
The undersigned have. been appointed( sole agents for

the sale of Elie celebrated Trevorton Coal. •' This Cool is
recommended by it. Landis and Others whohave tried
it, to be equally as strong, and burn as much lime par
ton AS Lykens Valley or any. other real le use.

Vermin in want of Lima Cool will fled It to their im
terest tobuy this Coal as It mete from twenty totitan.;
ty lire conic per ton live than Lykene Valley. We
have the prepared Treverton Coal Mr family use always
on hand. , Also a Israelites-kW. Oat ofall kinds. '

Ourstock of Ltiattpt is large and complete and will
be sold at the lowilt Orlcea, --

Thankful for past lb.vore we respectfully ask a con..
tinuatice'or the same,

43, ifloo
ARMSTR9N4 & 110VVER,

VINE WATCH . REPATItING..--
. i,,• ~ . . P. C. 'MURES, . .
at the New Jewelry Store on Peat' - ' • -.. re,,,' • : .
Mill street, near the Public

. Square, lopropared to clean and '''

-repair the Flutist Watobea, and„ , . ,',. • Alit

)(.......warraht-:.thrno to'. give entire.: , . , • o' -'O,,
althraellon Also tine Mantle , • • .j'"
Clocks of 1.11, kinds,. kluslail Box- • 4 ~ ,
es, Accordions, 'Ar..put In 'cora- " . 4 . k.... -,—.1

. lOW order, and .warranted. . Ilk., - r ,T,
, . . . . . , .

.. Carl4lo,July 0,-4841,y.
. . . .. . ..

pIiCENIX 10()KINO-0144.S,.,:,;,:
, g D.1.'•'.'• - - FlCri'Vßff-FRAME ;,' 'r ;

.

. . -MANINAOTORY,. ' . '

No. k,l5.'.7hIliTEN. :siliniii9r, 10r', ..1r.:, '
.... . ,

• „ , : :, _

, . A large.assortmoni, of nytivt.llsserlptlon:or lnoollg:„Glasses and Plature 'Starnes always on' hand. '.'h's ey.
'Wood goutdlitge,'ltoxe*ohci.M'alliut. On 1!1ilplerand
Mahogany., ,011 t and IlerllnSlouldlngs.' Pler h ill? and

'Mantel Names.Ovals for Photographs': countryp!or.
dery sullelted."),Onods ealwfully-iaelied 'ant:slapped to'
alay pa rt of.Min United Staten and Canadas. -

Jule 15,'80.-3m." 110i1A911V, SIOIJER, Agent, 1
. .

puitiFy THE. BLOOD
BIOPPAT,4

VEGETABLE LIFE: PILLS,
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS
The high and envied thithrity which those pre-eml-

nent Medicines have acquired for their invariable
.cacy In all thP diseeses•willeh they profeis to, cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpulling not only un nem..
nary, but utiworthy album. 'fhey are knowilly their
fthits: their good works testify for them, and thoy
thrive not..by the faith of the credulous.

Inall cases of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheum-
.time. Affections of the lbsdder end Kidneys. ...

Billions Foyers and Liver Complaints.—ln the South
and West:where these diseases prevail, they will be
found invaluable. Planters, fares re and othbrs, who
onto use these medicines, will neverafterwards he with•
outthem.

Billions Choiic and Serous Looseness, Blies, Costive-
flops, Colds sr d Coughs, Cholic. •

CONSUJIP LlON—Used withgreat success In this di-
sease.

Cot. opt Humors, Prnpsies. Dyspepsia.—Nn, peraq4
With this distressing disease should delay using these.
medicines Immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulthey and Fe-
ver and .Ague.—Forthis scourgg of the Western country,
theme medicines will be fohnd a safe, speedy and certain
'remedy. Other medicines leave the system suitject to
it.return()Inc disease—a cure by these medicines is'
permanent. Try theln. lei satisfied, and be ctired.

FOUpNESS OF COMPLKNION,
OENERAL•DEBILITY.

(lout, GliddineA,Gravel, Ilendachen of every kind,
Inward Fever, Inliapmatory Rheumatism, Impure
,Illood,•Jaund ice, Loss or Appetite.

• LIVEIVCOMPLA INTS,
LIIVROSY, LOOSENESS, '

II EIICURIAI. DISEASES.
Never fella to eradicate entirely all the effeas of Mer-

cury Infinitely sooner than the most powerful .prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility. Nervous Complaints
ofall lauds, Organic Affections, Palpitation ofthe Heart
Painters' Cho, lc.

BM
Thenriginal proprietor of these medicines MIS cured

of Piles of a 6 yearn standing by throneof them, Livor
31edleinem uinue. -

Pains In the head, Milo, back, limbs, joints end or-
gans.

=

Those nlOl ted with this terrible disease will be sure
of relief by the Idle Median.

Rush of Blood to the head,-Scurvy, Salt:itheum.
SWeliings. -

SCROFULA, or KING'S EVIL, In Its worst forma
corn or nvery description..'

Werms ofall Mods are elfeetuall exelled by these
modßioes. Permits will du well to administer them
whenever their exlsteueo is suspected. Belief will be
cerknin.
~ TILE LIFE PILLS

AND PIIIRNIX•IIITTFIIS
- PURIFY FILE BLOOD,

And thus remove'all diseases from the system.
Preparedby

DII. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
• No. 335 Hroadisay.

(Mullet Building) N. Y:
For sal° by all Druggists. July 6.-Iy.

-NTOTICE AND READ T1115..7-,.
11 F. C. ICItEMER,

:7Ar

04, A near Henry Saxton', Ilaidware, Store,

.' would roll the.attention of persons In -

,--.- want of a fine _Watch to his nplendid
,RIS .' J stork of American, Livcrpo of nail Lon
().

don St tellet.t. I have a fineatock•of Gold Watches.,
atoll price& from twolity dollars up to three hundred
dollar. J. Man have a large stork of Silver it
Cased and Open eased M etches, from three dollars up.

_

toeighty. I 'also haven new stock of Frenchand Ameri-
can JEWELRY. In setts, such an Cameo,'(told Atone,
Lava, Moralt. Mourning and Plaits setts, hr. I nine
have a new stock of Medallions, from one dollar upto
fourteen; Ladle? and -,gintlemms.ln lire-net Phis of nil
patterns and prim: Gold Chain.; a large stock of Bent.

•Foh and CurbChallis; a very large stock of linger Hop
Mail kinds and pattern.. nueh an Seal Rings. Wedding
Mop, and Settingc.a fine stock of Cuff eins, Gold
'Studs, Sleeve Hutton. for Ladle's and Gentlemen.erncea -
Bracelets. Gold Watch' Kills, Seals, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Gold and Silver Spectacles. a large 'dock of
Silver Tea and Table Spoons at all prtmea, and a coin. •
plebs stock of Double elated Teaand Tatiln.Spoon.. pin•
ted Fos km, Silver and Plated Butter Knive• and a tins

' stock of double plated eastern' sugar Spoon., Silver
FruitKnives, and a large stockofCommon Spectacles,
tonull all ages, to which I 'invite particularaltention;
Port Mummies of all kinds, Sib• :.› .
vor Kept and Chains; n large , --7 1f....,: ‘ ;'\ .
stork of Accordion.,Violin., il o ik"" •12and Music Boxes, (large land (
Inlin11.) Rini n great variety of - I° , 1 3
articles usually kept Inn Jew- 3 ~ 4
°try StOre. I 1111'nm:int on band i k 11,..L,..5 ----„ !n large and well selected stock -

~. --4•• --'.-

of CLOCES,-of all patterns and i-
,„._ _ll 1fashionn, from one dollarup to -

. ...!../rlp„,viet.ll= '
fifty. which I willcellist is mall
pro -lit and warrant them forone '117011.11171777,r . •
year, t... tot good thne-keepers, beery .111Ing sold by
nor shall be what It in represented.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry. carefully repaired and
warranted. entlisle July 0, 1b60.-Iy..

__._ .. ......

.. ~.....
._.

LIBERTY STOYE IV OAKS-
. . AND

HOLLOW—WARE rcruNzaysn.
PHILADELPHIA. •

• - . ABBOTT ,cut NOBLE,.
111ANTIPACTU1tERS of Abe most approved styles of
STOVES of every description.

effluvianod Salo Rooms—
WATER St. New York. '

ButoWN St. Pbllndolphia. .
Aug. 3,1860.-3.mes.

WEST RILL M
Formerly DILIMCIC & (lILEIDER

The subscriber wishes to Inform the public thatho
has commenced the 51111111 g Business at Ills 51111 one
mile north of West 11111, West Paulsboro twp. Curoher
land entinty, where ho will ahVays have orrhand flour
and feed for Went the lowest rash prise, Such Be Bran
Shorts and 511dd11ngs,Corn and Onto, and Rye chops.

I will always'pay the highest cash price for grain.
- July 20, 1860:-6ot. JOHN SHAFFNER.

kECOND SPRIIIG
'Anal ,: SUPPLIES FOIL TILE HEAD AND FEET.

At the store ofJohn Irvine, on the N. corner ofthepublicsquare, In the place topurchase Boots Shore
Hats & Caps.at prices thatdefy competition.

Ile has justreturned from the Nest with the largest
and nowt completeassortment of Boots, Shoes, Huts et
Caps that he has ever presented to MIS cominunlty,
and which he Is determined to sell at the lowest possi•
ble films. Ills stock embraces everything In his line
cif business, such as

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand l'atont Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
and Patent Leather 'Gaiter& Calf Nullifiers, Calfand
Kitrilrogann, Slippers, do..

Wllll.ll.
Fine French:and English Lasting Gaiters, Morocco,
Calfand Kld Boole, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,
Morocco, and Kid Buskins, &c... 11.

MISOES AND,cimnitims WEAltofall dolcrlptions
embracing One Lasting Gaiters, Morocco and Lasting
Button Boots, Morocco lace Boots of all kinds, fancy
about, of various styles slippery. Am

IIATN & CAPS, Silk, Cassimero, Forand Wool flats
ofall qualitiesand styles;also a large assortment of

STRAW 4.IA7'S, .- 4
Boots and Shnes tondo to ordtir of the shotlihntico.Repairing promptlyomptly done. Connt hl 'Sty to

plunge all clamee cf rugtoniers, be rugpectfullfineltes
the public to give hinta .11. .

ittuuetuleur the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Square.

May 30,'00. =I

CLOCKS 'WATCHES JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARP:,at Manufacturers paces.

W. D. A. Naugle, AO.. North llanovor Street FITaDoor North of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, and 111.4door to`Kline's Motel, Dueler lu
FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS ,

Foreign and American Watches, Je.rely, 511nor and Pia-
Led Fare,' Fancy Coeds ac. would most respectfullrin
term patrons and the public generally that he
has Just returned from. the East wllll an entire new
mocK or PINE WATCHES,JRWEL•Ity, SILVER Si PLA.•
TO WARE, CLOCKS

'll.lving secured agencies from some ofLlM.Letrgcst and
'hii.sL.F^torles for the sale of these Obasilfam •prepa
red' to'Mier LA the publicauy article In the 'llllO from
75 CO 100 per cent less than they hove over bo n offered
In this place or below the regular wholooale price, as
'Allows, Clocks from .75 cents to $lO, %retell. s from $2,61.1
to$l5O. Jeweltiy In net tit frail 50 cents to 125.Tetatetts
from 20 t0,530,-0 pieces best quality and lateet'sty lee

CLOCKS , WATCHES. JEWELRY.
day alarms, Ntiold lima. Cass Eng. Coral, '

8 "'Striking,• American, Pearl,
8 " striking k. " " Swiss, 011111.10, ,

" Regulators, Frimch. . Gold dame,
8 ~..0811ery, Salyer Huut.CosoEng. Ilwa. • ,•

8 " Church,. " " American, Carbuncle,
" Mantles.: " " SWIM. ••Opal,

Parlor, • " • 'French, Mosaic,
8' "'Marino, Op,ori: Foca American, :let,30 Mr! • " Lupines, Garnet,90 Striking,•

" Guartiers, 7•urilool9,30 Alarm " English, Paintings,30 Time; •• • French,' EnaMsllo4,
BO Levers,: , Geneva. Paste,30'0olhic, ' " • :•• " • Oeruiani •: Stone,

TEAT
ooblote, Waltbre . „Tureens, , • ."Utiles, • ' Ceps: • "Butter Dlsbis,• „Sate Sfsmllb; , • •blsh,l{nlyes;

• • Crumb Knives, lbe.Cream ao, Cabo (Solves,r • vo -r-., •,. „Spoons,- .•

,Ctrllslo July 5'7,1131?3,1y.,• . ,

p.O-Two,'Story..

llouge.wlib a large lat of ground Mltuuted at 'lila'Swill' aria of Ilanoror St:rat:Via 'offered fur rout. luf.bo t0,,.. . ..
JNI). B. PARKER.

sELLING OFF AT COST!!! .
At the sign of the "Gold Efight,"Bsleors Above the

Contberlend Valley Bank, end two—doors below tht
3hdltodlet church. on West Main -street, the largos'
And beet selected stock of:

WATCHES & JEWELRY
In thetown, will be sold 30 per cant lower thenat any
place in the State 'the stock coutpriaes a Nile assert-
moot of Bold and Silver hunting case watches,Levers,
routines, American' watches, and all other lnds and
styles, Wad And Silver chains,

GOLD PENS & PENCILS,
Jewelry ofall kinds. Spectacles Gold and Silver, Plated

and Sliver Ware, Manic Hones, Accordeons, Oil Paint-
ings,a great variety of 141,cy articles, and a lot of the
anent, Pianos, which will be sold4o per cent lower than
over offered In town. The entire stock of Watchmaker
tools, cases, largo 511 r-rare. nod Sato will be cold whole,
sail or total! on the °aslant toms.

- Having sulectodu first clays workmen all kinds of pe,
pairing will be done as usual, at reduced pares.

Plano murk ofall kinds Ibrante. A new ,filst class
double bar-el gun warranted founine tYylat will be.sold
for halt its value.

EMEIMM
46- N. n. The largo throe story Prick House, with a

splendid Chore room and parlor 42 feet deepwill be ?old
at a eery low prtetiand on, easy. terms. au.t. if not tend
will ho rented from Aprillat 1801. Colaat tlmJewelry
Store Insaid bonding.

•1due 15, 1860. .

THE OILY IS STILL THEY COME
FOURTH GREATARRIVAL OF THE

SEASON.•

Ttaelngjust returned for the fourthftime this 'meson
from the ' ,Astern Cities we are uow opening n most rare
and elegant stork of Ladles' Dress Goode, Capes, Man.
Giles, Dusterske.

Wa particuhwlv invtle.the ladies to our line of mag-
nificent Dltl lS GOODSs which have been selected with
greatcare and embrace all the latest and newest styles
In market. Ladles, call enrly and examine, for your.
selves when you will br satisfied of tho Important fact
that our stock Is larger, hotter selected, and cheaper
than ran Ire purchased elsewhere. The undersigned
having made thispurr base almost exclualvoly for the
Ladles Invitee theta to Came one! Come all I I and sce
the nights so temptingly displayed on our shelves and
countora. , A. W. BENTZ.

Junu 0, 'GO.

QTILL TILIUMP-B.ANT.
The complete success of the Prairie Plower Cook

Store, warrnote the subscriber In calling the attention
or nil who may wont n superior stove toroll and ex.
amine the only store thnt has given universal satiefnc.
flop.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS'
lot. A saving of from 30 to60 per ronl . In fuel
,2nd. A hotter and ttalker Oven from thalmi" lire,
•3d. A larger Oven thou any other stern of the canonise,
4th. The preservation of the mitre piece from sinking

savinwrepalrs.
sth. The best Baker, Roasteronnd Cook now In ono, •
fith. A superiorarrangement for cleaning the hues,

a-perfect ties Coinuinor for either wind or coal; * ,
'the Prairie Flower. is warranted to give satisfaction

In every virticular, and trill be shown with pleasure to
all who mar call, whetiterhestrlng to purchese or not,
any, quantity of reference to town Cr country.

A tow other good Cook Stoves on hand, which will be
sold very low to close stock. •

Spouting, Roofing, Job work, Coppor,smithing and
Shooting-mork promptly attended to, In town or coon.
try. All ',fork warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of !Anther.. .

IItY M. mminis.
N. It Ohl eopprr,.lhala nnl Paw tar bought,and thrt

price plid In c .h or gond,
March ''S Ib6o -

A GRICULT URA IMPLEMENT
ANI) 8110P.

N. W. corneror Hanover and North St.
directly oppOsitei Itaymoside Hotel

The stilmriber wain Id Inform hunters and the publl.,
generally that be Is uow'manufactuting and keeps sou•
stoutly on hand

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Burl, an Horse Powers, Threshingmachines, with Sopa
rotors attached

CLUVRIt HULLERS.
STRAW ,currnns. .

.6-: .v•coitN SIIEUERS,',Ite.
glepariters from 0 to B horse power, built to order.
IC it Irons nod material ni treys 4.11 hand, for repair-

ing Reapers, 'dowers, Threshing. Machines Inot Aarirul-
tUrel Implements of ap kinds, widen will bo attuutled
to promptly. on reasonable torn.

10.1-A number of trecond.baud tbroe•liorse machines
for nolo nt very low rates.

KUTZ, J. ABRATIIMS, •

Cullsleduly A, 1860.-3 m
l'rnprlettr

C ItLISLE MILLS.
Mho subscriber would inform the cid-
' zone of r!arllsin anti surrounding country that he

has taken the 111111 known as Carlisle Mills and is pro
pared to furnished in Ingo nr small quantities,

-FLOUR, & PER.D.
Customers work done on short notice. I always pay

the highest cash pricefor grain.
J. A. WAOGONER.

Curllelry Aug. 3d 1860.-6 me.

k I §4 §
DR. ESENIIVEINPS

TAR ANDWOOD NAPTIIAPECTORAL
In thu hest medieinn In the world for the cure of

Coughsnod Colds.CrOup. Dronehitiu,-Astinun, Difficulty
In inntiting. Palpitation of the Mort, Diptherls, and
for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of

CONSUMPTION
topthor with all diseases of tho-Throat and Chest, and

. v. hick pre.diSposo to Consumption.
Tt Is peculiarly adapted totheradical euroofAsthma.
Helm{ preparedby a practical Phytile!inlandDrugglet

and one agreat impedance In the 'cure of the various
diseases to which the humanframe is liable. ,

IL Ic offered to the afflicted with ;the•greatest dence.'.

4,11-9.-Try it end be convinced that it Is InvalunhicOnthe cure of Bronehleal affections. Price pd cent: per'
ESENWIEIN S AROMATIC BALSAM, nivery valuable

remedy for Dierrhom, Dyeonte y, Cholera MorbUkaml
all lloscul afflictions. Try-It—Price 25,rents

Im. The above medicines are prepared only by'„Dr. A.
ESEN WEIN CO.. Druggists and Chemists N. W or.
of Nhilh k Poplar Streets, Dhilivielphin. Sold by every
reapectable Druggist and Dealerof Medicine throughout
the State.

Juno22,1860,1 y.

STILL AHE.A.I)!!!

SECOZ'D GREAT ARRIVAL OF
SPRIIG•GOODS,

Weare now opening our second arrival of Spring
floods which wo offer to the Mizell!' of Carlisle nod vi-
cinity, at unusually low prices with the determination
tokeep pace with the Limas and the reputation of

OUR DOUSE" for selling Cheep (Mode.—
We purchase oar geode for -CA Sil,"exclusively, there.

by enabling Ito tosell at cheaper rates than tha'most
favored !louse.. n feet our frionlisfand customers should
hear In mind. lien follawingr smulsti buta email per
thin of our Immense apd-varillandock;
Plain & Fancy Silks,'

•Foulard Silki,
Parlslennos,

Dolahms. •

Dareges,
Crone De Espagnes, -

French & Scotch Oinghams,
Valenciasi• Poplins.'

roil do Chovres,
Miens.

•Plalde,
' French-8: American Chintzes• • American (linghams,

Shawls, ••

' Laco&Sllk Mantillas,
A very general aeenrtmnnt amounting goods. Hosiery,
Moves, Ar., Ac., Hangings & Sherwood's New Skirts the

. "BELLE OP THE SOUTH"
the most perfect nod beautiful skirt ever produced,
made with one-chup and worranted not to gut out of
order In 8, 11,.15, 40 , 110, 34, 40 and 50 Hoops. The lery
gust stock of

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS•

ever brought to Carlisle (We have reduced the prlcenf
the xury best quality of .011 Clothe" to 50 cents per,
'squaie yard, ,to which we Invite' theattention or House
keepers,keepers, we sell them lower than coy be phrchased et
ally store lu the Interior of Pennsylvania. Our goods
in this Ilea are purchased direct from the most celebra.
ted inanufactlires and for durabilityy and detlign cannot

surpassed. .LOOK INO GLASSES of all sizes and et
reduced prices. . , . .

GE,VTLEMENS;IVA.I2E.
' .Cleths, . . .

Cumin:omen, '
Sett'netts, ' '

Tweods, '
r " ,Cottooddes,

. ' liteieuekv Jofios..tc. dc.
`Vesting/4, Ace., dm. •

Remember we ere determined Pot to bn undersold
and defy competition. , A. W. BENTZ.,

Carlisle,April 25.1500. "

• ,

S. Godbold , Diner and R pnirer~,~~ 01 rlanna Molndrona &c.. hod mode arrange
menta to visit this pluee quarterly and aelnueb oftener
pm mouton requires,, loud,d at Harrisburg
,partles oan-base their laetbumenta tuusd akshort mr
rice. Portlier ielahluir to purbaso Pianos &a., con avail ,

theinsolete of hlteuxpertgrico in selertYng good
mute wlthoubehargo, all work will ,bo fully. warren.
WI or no chorine made. Ordars left at the Poet..Oftlee
The Mansion Hodge, out 11. H. Shniitoiod'n ill be prompt.,
y et louden...

, Juno ~1860.

CARLISLE, Pk.,- FRIDAY,. AUGUST al. 186E!
.E 1EC. IED ..Pb, E T R Y.

A

' From a candidatefor the Ptesidency"
ewer to certain questions prciposed by gr.
Hosea Biglow.; who, nocordinglO hie ititrodtio':
tory note, was chosen for thot duty at a public
meeting. .
. Dein' MR its gut to be the fashun now' to
rite letters to the candidBs'and i wus otiose at.
a.publiok Meetin in Janlam• to dtilrut *us
tiessaiy fur that town.' I writ to 271 ginerals
and gut ansers to 209 tbialteallett Candid&
but i don't see nothin candkVisbout'em., this
here I.•wich I send was thought sat ty'a factory.I dunno 1,8 it's ushle to print,'Poscrips, but as
all the anscrs.l got. bed the eliint, I sposed it
true best. times has gretli Changed.
maly to knock ntrinti into'n coated hat trus,to
use hini up, but now It ony gives him a chance
fur the chef nuulgustracy..-741.

DEAR SaL,—You wish to knowlmi notions -,^"
Onsartin pints thet rile tlye bind;

,Thoro's nothin' thet my, motile sh'uns
Er ban' mum or underhand ,

I'ma strolgittApoken kind o' creator
That blurts right out wut's iii hichead,

•Ao' of I've ono pernoler feetu'r,
Itis a none thot wont be led..

80, to begin at the beginnied,
An' come direely to the pint;

Ithink thredountry'e undorploultd
IsBorne coueld'hle outo' int; -

Inineagoln'to try your patience •
By tellin' who done thiii or that,

I don't make no inalriooatione,
/Jost lot on I smell a rat.

•That Is, I mean, It MOM toate tlo, •

nut, of the publiclhink l'ui wrong,
Iwont deny but wut I be so,—

An', fact, it don't amen very strong;
My mind's to fair to loco. Ito balance

, An' say wish party hoz most tinsel:There may be fulki o‘drilatertalence
met can't sot stiddler ou the fence.

I'man eclectic; es to rhoosin' ..-

'Twist this Ali' that, I'm plaguy lawth; •
I leave.nside that leek. Ilk° loots',

But (wile there's doubt) I stick to both; '
I titan' uponIlia Constitution,

'Es proudest etatosmun say, sho'va planned
A Int togit the most profusion'

0' chances es to ware they'll stand:
Es ter the war, I go again it,—
. I menu toany 1 kind o'

Thot it, 1 menu tbet, bolt.' in it,
Tho beat way wuz to fight'it thrill

Not but wut ebstract.wer is horrid,
1 sign to that with ell my heart,—

But cirlyzntiois duos git.forrld.„
.Soinetinios upon vs powder-cart..

About thatdarned Proviso ruettti
I never ilea a g!sliTo' doubt-,

Nor 1 alnt one my sense to scatter
So's no one couldn't-pick Itout;

Sly lovO for North an' South Is
8o PllJost answer plump an' frank,

No'matter out may be the anvil,—
Yes, air, I em eglna bank.

Ez to tho nnowerin' o' quostloni,
l'utau oR ox rtboln. draw,

Though 1slut one thatory tont,!lune.
• Ellgive our'folks • halpin",shove;
Kind o' indulscoona 1go tt

Yer tho holt country, no' tho grouud
t tnk'o, oz nigh no I can show It;

In pcoty gen'ally all round.

Idon't appruve o' givin' pledges;
You'd ougleto leave a fojier

An' not go knoeklu' out the wedges
To ketch his fingers in the tree;

.11edges air awale breathy rattle
Thei pre odunt forums don't turn tout,—.

Ez long 'z the people git theirrattle,
Wet is there for 'an td grout about

Esk the there's no confusion
iy Moos cousarnhe

I think they air au instittition,
A sort of—yes, jest so,—shout

Do I own any Of toy merit
Onthet pint you yourselfmay jedge;

All Is, I never drink no spent,
Nor I halnt never signed no pledge.

Es tomy principles, Iglory
. to iIOTIn' nothhed the sort;
I slut a Wig, 1 slut a Toiy,

.I'm Jest a candittatu, in short;
That's fairan' square an' parpendieler,

But, of the Public ears a flg
To boy mo thin' in particier,
.Wy, I'ma kind o'

Ex we're. a sort o' prleAteellni
O''iourse,yOu know, it's sheer an' sheer,

An' there Is siatlthe wilt!, your heaths'
I'll nutrition in your pileltcar;

Ef you glt me Inside the It:bite (louse,,
Your head with Ile I'll kin' o"nint

By gittin' you inside the Light•house
Down to the condo' Jkalam Pint.

An' on the North boo took to brustlln'
• At belie scrouged (rum oil the roost,
I'll tell ye nut'll saveall tunalltV

An' give our side a harnsome boost,—
Toll 'ens that on the Slavery question

I'm many, allhougb to speak I'm tenth;
This gives you,a onto plot to rest on",

An' leaves me (matte' South by North.

Sohndt_tolon
Iordered gumbo, and the dish wee brought.

But stilted not my (YON appettto;
I called for fish, and at the primal bite

Wondered how.long It wee slam they wee caught

Awhile I sat considering, and then
Concluded to take "chicken—giblet sauce."
The scheme resulted Inan utter los.a;

The chicken proved tobe an Antigua hen!

And seated thus In melancholy mood,
I happily thought of thee! and Ina trio,

• I bad thy open bosom tilled with Ica,
And hit that Ihad bit on something good..

Tholralter, with 41 other thlngmly elope,
But, vegetable Joyl thou cau'kelopol

•1161,138ING'TO Ausivan'—iTnited'Stittes Mar.
ebrd Johnson has bein obliged to commence
two suits against persons for ,refusing to OA"
swer the questions propounded by sosistant
marshals under the census The casesa-re iu Trumbull An' Cuyalniga .6ountips.
Another suit willbe brought,agninet a person
'in Crawford county; who ,set &bull-dog on
the aesistnat .:,srid would not permit him to
'miter his vita. The penalty under the law
ill said case, .ia

. . .
A elergyman having.preaehed several times

in a small lawn. in which he had .not. once
been invited to dintier, sad, in seriously ex.
horting his bearersagainst.being Boduced by
the prevalent vicesof the age, .g havepreaoh.
ed,against every_ vice but luxurious living,
having had no opportunity,of observing to
what extent it was carried, on in this town.'!,

• .
.With baser motels the workinaiebip icevery-

thing ; .but whin it in'a'queittiod of gold; wedo not Care Tillie!' 'Whether We 01; it in tlie duet
the nugget, or the sovereign; so, to the 'gran.,
deet poetical ideas are independentof their
vehicle.

seelle ilia which lie.'.notlir.tdr; he is ' 1.901 Whip seriktk,liint pliioly
if‘ fiqind, more Bermqinti;good ;
lie ie w.aylto
Journey's end tiikeo worst: . ". •

TEEREMAINS AND AMERICAN
' '' SOLDIRRB.—The telegraph informs tis'erth,ze
remains of British and' American soldiers,near the Old Fort, at 'forego. - The 'Daily

I;9be of that city, of the 13th-has .the follow-
yng: W .

"On the afternoon ofFriday, while the
workmen employed at the excavation for the.bridge; at the Old Fort, were digging near
the surface,, opposite 'Dillon's' Tavern, they
brought to light the remains : of several hu-
Man beings. Itwasat epee 'suipected that
the 'bodies were- those, of the. British andAmericans who fell in thd conflict which took
place in front of the forty in the year 1813.
A 'Considerable crowd•oon collected, and
Sergeant-Major Barlow,of. the One Hun•
'dredtli, Mr. Dillon, and others went to work
along with the laboreikaind in a short space
of time they succ;ld in exhuming fifteen
bodies. From t. °skier' in • which they
were. found, it appeared evident that they
had been buried Itt.a trench near the place
where they fell. 'Several buttons, a bayonet,
pieces.of officers' epauletts, 'and portions of
clothing, were found in the trench. One of
the buttons appears to have belonged to one
of the men of the "gallant-Eighth British
Grenaclkers.'. Another as, the letters"P: R."
engraved upon it, and shows that it was at•,
one time attached to the Coat of one of the
Pennsylvania Rangers. A third has simply
the letters "U. S." engraved on it. A couple
of copper cents and a Moiicnn coin -were
found-vieaC the bodies.'

" The discovery or these remains will bring
to the remermbrance-nf thoire who fought,and bled in the War of 1812,1813 and 1814,
the struggle which took place in front of tile
Old Fort, in the Summer of 1813,and which
was brought to a speedy, termination by the
explosion of the magazine.' At the-time re:
ferred to, Gen. Sheaffe was in command of
the fort, his forces only amountintr to 700
British soldiers and Canadian militia,'with
100 Indians. Early one morningthe A meri.
cans succeeded, after' a. sharp conflict, in
landing a force (If 1.700 men, from fourteenarmed ships, in the woods, near where the
new garrison now stands. • A detachment of
the English Regiment were sent out, ,to pre-
vent the landing, ifpossible, and in the fierce
struggle which ensued inthe woods andthickets, they lost more than half their nun. ,
her of men One account states that whenthey left the fort they were 120 strong, buton the following morning only 25.answered ,
to their dames. Gen. Sheaffe, at the head
of hii small force, made a strong resistance;
but finding the enemy were ~two to one, he
was at length, after a gallant struggle, corn.
pelted to retreat. The-assailants advancedupon them, but when opptisite the fort the
powder.rnagazine exploded,-and 200 Ameri-
cans, with ~heir commander,.Gen:Pike, were_
killed-on, the spot; 'and also a number of
British soldiers. It is Mated-that largo num-
bers of the slain were buried near the spot
where the bodies were found on Friday. The
remains wore carefully collected, played in
a box; and buried by a fatigue party belong-
ing to the Royal Canadian Rifles."

NEWSPAPER I:aßolll9.—PerhlTl3jlo' newspn-
per ever appeared that did not contain some
errors, if nothing but typographical. ones.
The most ludicrous errors, however, are occa-
sioned by wrong punctuation—but the most
outrageous blunder is, once in awhile, caused
by the "mixing up, of Iwo articles , which, tothe uninitiated, is really astonishing—as, for
instance, the .following example which not
long since was furnished by n certain .paper.Thereliad-been Vivo'artichis prepared -Mr Hiepaper, (ono concerning a sermon preached by
an eminent divine, and, the other about the
freaks of n lead dog,) but unfortunately the
foreman; in placing them into the form *mixed
than, making thelollowing contretemps:

The Rev. iThifes Thompson, rector .of St.
Andrew's Church, preached to a large con-

, course of people on Sunday last. This was
his last sermon. In, a few weeks he will hid
farewell to his congregation,-as his physicians-
advise him to cross the Atlantic. 110,4exho-
rted his brethern and sisters, and after the ox
•piration of n devout prayer, took a whim to
cut up some frantic freaks. Ile ran up Timo-
thy street to Johnson, and down Benefitstreet
to College. •-•:'At this stage of the proceedings
a couple of boys seized him, tied a tin kettle
to his tail, and he again started. A great
crowd collected, and fora time there was a
grand Scene of noise, running and confusion:
After some trouble, ho was shot by a Jersey
policeman. • ,

A CIIEOK co Patna —A:writer says, if we
could see what transpired ow, our continent
thou's:lnds of years ago, our pride and vanity
would bo checked. and we should feel our in-
signiticeboe.• But for this, need we go so fur
baok ? Looking back oneyear; taken month's
retrospect ; review the lest day, even ; and
is not a reflection on its events sufficient to
convince us of the littleness of our pursuits?
We tined worthy life objeets ..to enlarge the
soul and strengthen the hands; that We may
be so fully occupied as not to hear the voice
of folly, and be induced to waste our powers
on fitful and questionable interests. Borne
irresi-tibly onward as we aro by the mighty
current of life, and •forming here a moment
one of vanishing myriads,' What have we to
tooter pride? Nothing.—What are wo ofour-
selves? Nothing Then why proud?—How
oan one bo vain ? Vain ! or what 1' Of
having been created and placed here? 0 hu-
man weakness! For what are we here ? This
is the question for life. Only as we solve it
correctly in deeds, 4o we live. Else, at the
close of au earthly wandering, like the tits*pointed traveller at• the bead of the Nile, we
shall feol•—..is this all ?" ! the agony of
that consoious failure It may he avoided by
learning the object of life, and living for that
object. Each must study the question for
himself. and for himself Ito must solve
Life Bluairated.

Youral Ausnrce WOnkas.—Wonder
what mamma keerni Bridget minima from
chnich to work all iday for, and says it -is
wicked for me to build my rabbit house on
'Sunday?

Wonder why our minister: bought that
cane,with the yellow lion's head on

the top atti then asked me for my cent to

jatin the missionary'box?' Don't I 'want a
wsharp: juiii as much as:lie 'wants n ca tie ?

Wonder what .makes pa '.tell itice
stories to visitors about hiding' the master's
rattan when. he went to aehool, and about his
running away from the schoolmistress' wh'eit
slid was going to whip him, and then shuts
me up'all day iliadark roombecansa I tried,
just once,- to-be:ris 'stead 118 he was? •

Wonder why mana tells pa be is cross
when. he coutes,hoino. at night - and-says -:his
tea is weak,,andties a handkerchief Over my
mouth:so that I aan neitherspeak or breathe
beer-Livia I happen to say she is crosi?

Wonder what made pa say that wicked
word When Betsey upset the ink- all over hie
papers, andthen slapped my-ears :becausel
said the same thing *hen my kite string

.

• Tun last census of. Op popitlntion of ;the
noiony of Vietoriailthowed,BB,2ss unmaried
than, of:20 yearif and upWaids, tolint'l2,sds
unmarried wernen'of eiiirresponditig
The; propertioiVot unmarried men' on-the
1191 d .4eidsyere.stilt nr.enter, „the ,sbachelors
being:,to tim,npinstere the: proportion of tupwards'of 20 to I.

POLITICAL.
TEE CASE VAIREY STATED.

Extract fram rt,Speech delivered by Isaac Flat
-zelhurst, Esg., fit the :Berk& County meeting, -

Mr. said he appeared before the meeting.
to adimicate no new doctrines,' to declare no
new principles In 1944 ho-,had spoken•in
Berke county for the father of the American
system; and ho wits now -again to do battle
against thatmnemy who had traduced and de-
frauded him; and, sanl,ldr. H., most.heartily,
do Igo-operate with my fellow countrymen
in the endeavor to,elevate that distinguishedA erican citizen who, at the mime time, and,

, der the same circumstances, on every prai-
ie in Illinois, raised his voice to vindicate the

character and policy of HENRY CLAY. ' Honor
to ABRAITABi LINCOLN for 110 devotion to Flaa-
nY and for his .unwavering fidelity to
the policy of "Protection to our Domestic In•
Illustry.l' •
• " While, said Mr.. 11,, Lam ready to no-kniiwledge that the- great local advantages: oftheipositiori of this city, Buell its the magnifl.-
eent river before- us, andjlM fertility of the
surrounding Country, may be considered ati.l
the original spring of its prosperitiv still,
all will itelcuriesledge that this current of pros
perky has been put in motion .by the desire
to develops the domestic industry of the coon .
try. Trimly mind, no man can stand in the
midst of such a scene as is now. presented in
this valley without feeling keenly the great
importance of this ipplioy which we advocate.and which our opponents despise. lilies built'your.rail way tq united
you with this thicipon.--Dver yourcanals float
treasures inutimerable: Foundries, forges,land steam engines have sprung up along the
lino of your improvements. Beautiful cottages
line the hill sides of she mountains around
us, while all that iii wilnting to make our peo-
ple briny, is to strengthen the Main springthat mans the industry' of the country. The
question of ihodegree of protection is not of
as much importance -no-the preservation of the
principle, -and that is a premienl question.—'Labor, more than any thing elae. enters into
production, and labor must -vindicate its sov-
ereignty. , I speak to • men wlto have their
quarrel just. I speak to those who go forth
to labor until the evening. Look to your. rep
me:datives—have your eye upon the Capitol
Be not deceived by party names—look to the,.
votes. '

But we aro for excluding slaverji from the
Territories

In this, also, said Mr. 11., M. LINOON pre.
sents_no_new_doctrine, and urges nonew.prin•
ciplo. The case has thus heen.stated in its
historical and•^constitutional aspect by.a late
W-hivantetman. The argument-m still lives."

The Constitution of the United States was
adopted in 'l7BB, and wont into operation in
17811; At the time of the 'adoption, ',the stateof the country was thus: Slavery existed in
the southern States. There was a large ex-
oni of unoccupied territory7-the whole north-
western territory—which it was understood
was destined to be formainto States; and it
was then -determined that no slavery-should
exist in 'this territory. The motives which
prompfetl'ilig north to recognize the existence
of slavery in the southern States, and to give
a representative to those States, founded inpart upon their slaves, rested on the supposi-
tion that no now'slave States were to be ac-
quired on the southern frontier, and that sla-
very wag tobe excluded from the northwestern
territory.

Not only does this clearly ' appear from the
debates,and history of the times, hut as a ba-
sis of this consideration the South insisted
that where slavery existed it should not be
'interfered with.

With this the People's Party _of this State
iiithisitaiingly-ticqinesee. In the Convention
and in the &rat Congress It was a conceded
point that slavery, iu the States in which it
existed, was it matter of State regulation ex-
clusively. Congresti bad not the letMt powerover it..or right to• interfere with it. "All
agitations and attempts to disturb the rela-
tions between master and slave by potions not
living in the slave States, are'unconst Motional
in their spirit, and productive of evil and mis-
chief." No patriot should.countenancs them.
.the regulation of slavery is with the States
where• it exists—the responsibility, if there beany, is there.

list our opponents are not satisfied with the
recognixation of these Constitutionill rights.
In a speech delivered by'President Dominican,
tram the executive mansion, at the openintof the piesent campaign, it is contended that
th,i, old Whig doctrine of non•extension of
shivery, deprives our Southern brethren of
their rights in the territories. That, as the
territories were acquired by the common ser-
vice and common exertions of all— that. theyhave theright to carry their slaves "as slaves"
into the now territories, or as the President
states it, "Any set of principles which willdeprive you of your property is against thevery essence,of DepubDeito Governmept and
toithat extent makeskon irelave..!t-- ,F;,.., --

The argument of Mr. Buchanan is.not,erigi-nal. It was urged by another with great force
in the Senate in 1048, and wasthus answered
by Daniel Webster in his speech on the "ex-clusi,..,n of slavery from the territories.",

; • "They say that In this way we deprive them
of the opportul?ity ofgoing into this acquired
territory with their property. "Their prop-
arty!' What do they meatj,by "property?"We certainly do not deurlvo then) of the privi-
lege of going into these newly acquired Ter:.
ritories with all that, in the, general estimate
of human aooiety, hithe general and commonand, univeraal_ understanding of mankind, is
esteemed property Not at all. The truth
is just this:—They have in their own States
peculiar laws, which create property in' per:
sons. They have a system of local legislation
nil which slavery rests; while every hody
agrees that it is against, natural law, br at
least, 'agaibst the common understanding
which prevails among men as to what is natu-
ral law.

The Southern Stateshave peouliar laws.and
by those laws there is property in slaves
This is purely looal. The real meaning then,
of Southern gentlemen, in making this corn
plaint, is, that they cannot gainto the Terri
teries of the UnitedStates carrying with them
their own peculiar law, a law which creates
propeity in persons. •This,according to their
own statement, is all the ground of complaint
they have. Now here, 1think, gentlemen are
unjust towards us. How unjust they are,
others will judge. It will not be contended
that this sort of personal slavery ..mitits
general law. Ido not mean to deny the valid-
ity of that local law where it is.established;
but I say it is, after all, a local law. It is
nothing more: And ;wherever that local law
trees not extend, property in poison does not
exist. Well sir, what is new the demand. On
the part of our St:Ml:mil friends, They say:
--.• We sill carry our local law with' us Ivher-
ever we go. We insist that Congress doei ue;
iiijustioo-uniese it establishes in the Terri•
teries in,which we wish to•go, our own local
MI Thie demand-l-for-elitirOist,-a.nd ehnll

resist, Itgoes ticin' the ide. a that. Chem is!an
inequality,unless lyersone .tinder' this local
law, can go'intoxtew: territory and there es-
tablish that local law, to the exclusion of the

, .general law. . , , •
Now, ourfriorids seem to Mink that an'in•

equality allies from ireatraitting 'therefrom
ge,ing,itt,t? the, Territories, .iuulesa ,there be a

law provided Shall'proteet their owner-
ship hi' Persons. The assertion is; 'that we
create an itiequalitY. ••'ls there nothing to lie
said.on the other side in~relatiqu ittequall
ty? froartheidite of this Cerislitution,
and id the' CounSels 'that. formed and estab
netted Oils Constitution,' and Lsuppoee'llx all
men's judgetnent,eitici• it.is received as ant.
led truth, that slave labor and free labor 'do
not, exist well together. I hitVe before me a
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declaration of Mr. Meson, in the Convention
that formed, the Constitution, to that effect;
Mr. Mason,As 'Oven known' Imes di tin-
guished memberfront Virginia. He says thatthe objectiortto slave labor is, that it puts free,
white lahtr.iff disrepite;• that- it,causes labor
to be, regarded:OS' tiprogittory.to tko.sharacterottlicifreelrhite,man, and that this:free white
Masi .deSphipi tO irork..tO tile' big expression,trhere'slaveit.tire.anaployed,-.:,This Ja a matterof greatinterest tethe free.Slates,if ithe, t rue
cis to a'great, extent it certainly is, 'that wher-ever slave labni prevails,;'free white labor is
excluded or discouraged. IAgree that slave
labor does not necessarily .excit -de tree lahor
'totally. ' There is free white laborju Virginia,'
Tennessee and other States, whore most of the
labor is done by.elaveti. But it necessarily
loses ,something of its respectability, by the

,side of, and when associated with, slate labor.
Wherever labor is_mainly.performettby slaves,
if is regarded as degrading. to freeman , '"The
freemen of the North, therefore, have a deep
interest in keeping labor, free, exelusifely ,
free, in the now territories.

But, 'siri let us look further into this alleged
inequality. There is, no-pretence.that South-
ern people may not go into territory which
shall .be subject to the Ordinance of i787..
The only restraint is, that they shall noi-mirry
Slaves ' thither; and continue. dud. -relation;
They, say thia• Shuts them altogetber l. out.
Why, sir, there con be nothingMore in:tenni:toe
in point of fact limn this, statement. I under,•
standthl4,-one,lutif of lite -Teeple* iihti:;settled
Illinois: are :People, or descendents a,penple,
..wlin'citintifiom the ', Southern States.. : And Isuppose that one-third of the people. of Ohio_
are those, or ' descendents of those, ..vsho [mi-
grated from the South. And I venture to say,
that,in respect .to those two States, theyrare
at this day settled by people of Southern originin as great a proportion as they are by people
of Northern . origin,, according to the general
numbers and proportions ofthe people; South
and North., There are as many people from
the South, in proportion to the whole peiple of
the North.. There is, then, no' exclusion of
the Southern people; there is only the exclu-
sion ofa peculiar. local law:—Neither in prin-
ciple nor in fact is (hero any inequality.",
IlThe question, whether it was,not competent
fur Congress to prevent its, further increase ,
was Met and answered by thesame nuthority
in the same year. Congress ...host full power

„over the'subject. It m y establish nny such -
government an any nett laws in the Terri-
tories as in its di lion it may see fit."

ti,s.,..grrit
This awes certainly the opinion of' William
Pinkey, as derived from his celebrated argu•
fluent on the Missouri question,- when he ex-
pressetijho hope that the whole °object might
be disposed of-by a "prOscriptive prohibition of
Slavery in the Territork to the north and west
of Missouri"-_ _

Does Mr. Lincoln, proclaim any new doc-
trine? Listen to the old Whig champion in
the Senate, in February, MO:—"Sir, I have
said .1114 I never could vote for it, and I re•
peat that I never can and never will vote fOr
it;, and no earthly potver shall ever make" me
vote to plant slavery where slavery does not
exist!" Two weeks later, on the 20th of Feb 7ruitry, ,lB6o, ho said again, in the some arena:
—"Fromlbe earliest moment when I could
consider. the institution of-slavery, I have held
and I have said, that from that deftlown to
the present, again' and .again, and T shall go
to the grave with the opinion, that it is an
evil, a socialcattd political evil.?!:
--Look now thin at what hadbeen ihe course

of.our opponents upin this question. It is
not that the people of the territory shill de-
termine the question, although that •is the
view of one fragment of the opposition; but,
that the ,Constitution of itself carries slavery
into the territories. And what has been the'
practical elleet.of this supposed 4 judicial con-
struction—nothing more titan this, slavery is'
to be forced into the territories as an elementof political power-- That the yeuthful terri-
tory of Kansas is to: draggedinto the Union
with the iron Collar of servitude upon Tier
neck—but never is to be admitted so long as
she persists in wearing upon herbruvr the civ-
ic crown ofRepulioan freedom'

-Against, all such rettioning the people ofthis
State most solemnly protest. No judicial con-
struotion*ofthe Constitution has to this hour
ever justified it.

WHEN PARSON DROWNLO%V WILL
JOIN THE DEMOCRATS.

An Aricansas correspondent, who' probably
wanted to "wake up" Rey. Mr. Drowalow, of
the_Knoxvillo (Tenn,) Whig, wrote teAlte lat-
ter stating that he. had learned With plectiureupon what "he considered reliable authority,"
that Mr. Brownlow was about to Pin the
Democrats, and asked for thel)rolmble data
of that interesting occurrence. Mr. 13rowd-
low gave the date, or at least data fur the date
as follows :

KNoxvittax, August 6, 186".
Mr. Jordon Clark: I have .yoUr letter' of

the 20th 'ult., and hasten to let you .know tho
precise time when I expect to come out and
formally announoethat 1have joined the Demo-
cratic party, When the Sun shines at mid-
night-when man forgets to be selfish, or
Demoorats loss their inclination to steal-vrhen
nature stops her onward march to rest, or all
the water courses in America flow up stream
-when flowers lose their odor anti trees shed
no leaves-when,birelsialk, and !feasts abut.:
den laugh-whenAaninad spirits 'swap' hell
for heaven, with the angels of light, and pay
them in bootin mean whiskey--when impossi-bilit ins aro in.fashion, andnoprOposition is
tto absurd to be believed; you may credit the
report that 1 have the Democrats.

6. 1 join the Demoerate!-Never, so long all
.there are soots in churches-weeds in gardens
-flees in hog pens-Airt in ;:ctuals-dispntes
in fitinilies=-wars.with nations-water in the
ocean-bad men in America or base, women
in Frander -No Jordon Clark, you,mayreation
youmaysneer-but that cannot be. Thethrones
of the old World-the court of theUniverse-
tha governments of the world, may al) -fall
and crumble into ruin-the .New World tray
commit the national suicide of dissolving •this .
Union, hut all must occur before 1 join the
Democracy I '

join the Densoci ay ! -Jordan Clark. you
know not what you say-whefi I join thoDe:
mooraoy, the Pope of Rome -will join • the.Methodist Churoh-when Jordan Chu k oar'•
kansas, is President of the repUblionf Great'
Britain, 14:Universal suffrage of a contented
people7-when Queen, Victoria conaents tolinItiVerced 'from Prince Albert by asounty.cOurt
hiKansas-When' Congretis obligati'by'laW,
Jamea.Buchanan to, marry a•Europenit Prin-
oetts-2-wheallie•rope Ottpittd,.at
tVashingtott for hiscityresidence-,wheti,AlexTantler ofRusiii and Napoleon Of praiiee are
elected flee:more in Congress from -Neiv• .
go....„yinualeinl men uOSI4O to go to'heaven,
bad -men to kell-whop this world is turned,Opsidd downwlieti-proof is afforded, both'
clear and. unquestionable, that there is no God'
-when meniurnt&ants or elephants, 1 sillolaigiritinitititiiiiirfaiihTiffd -comaout on
the Odour Degtooracyl ....
. . ,

.
.4 Supposing. that chile full and ;frank letter;willl enable you to fix upon i'ki period lilied I

will comeout a ftill giownDentooret,atitijooth- -*
muniente the satnetoall +Rhein it maieolioera'
in,Arknneae. .1, have:the honor to be,.&0;4 r.,

A New Arcwlc` letter sap a ~YPIP.ig '',i,igin-

!/
inn won slotooa u alcirn•bank, , on, 8i0n4.,::
mitikr•olie 'tlai" I Eit'Week:i' ' He kiiiii'eel. 'the,:
hanicer,4o , chilli' e'',hia :"Ohilia".fo'r' tniititiji't.
which mae.done, Rd he ...wiint,..itivirwithow,:
atop*); ,a,monteptinr ut‘ering4wadi ;.oliki)
lute mokAteredjh?: OpetkpiApth,,,pfy,',,44#4: he,
been. teen in the'city.'City. - , •


